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A LADY MISSIONARY*S PLEA.

Listen, listen, Euglish Sistors,
Heur an Indlian Sister's p'ea,

Orievous wails, (lark ills revealing,
Depthis of hunian woe unsealiug,

Born across the deep blue sea
WCV are dyiug day by day,

WVith no briglit, no cheering ray
Nought Lo ligliten up) our gloorn-
Cruel, cruel is our duot.'

Listen, Iistert, Christian Sisterif,
Show ye have a Christ hike hecart;

Hear us sadlly, sadly mnoaniug,
'Neath our load of sûrrow groaniiug,

Writhing 'tteath its bitter smart;
WVith ne hope of rest above,
Knowing not a Father's love;
Your truc synîpathy we crave,
Yout cati help us, you cati save.

Listen, listeu, Christian Sisters
Hark they cal], and cal] agai»;

Cati ye pas theni by, uinheeding,
AlI their eager, carneat pleading ?

Hear ye iiot their plaintive strain.
Let your tender hearts be moved,
Let your love to Christ be proved:
Net by idle tears alune,
Blut by noble actions shown.

'lThis is nu r-oi)tatic story,
Not ait idle, enipty tale;

Not a vain, far-fetched ideal
No, your Sisters' woes are )-cal.

Ler, their pleading toues prevail,
As ye prize a Father's love,
As' e hope for rest above,
As your sins are ahl forgiven,
As ye hiave a home iii heave.n.

"Rise, and take the Gospel message,
Bear iLs idings far away;

Far away to lndia's daugliters:
Tell thein of the living waters,

Flowin(g,tflowing, day by day.
Thiat they too may drink and live.
Freely have ye, freely give,
(Go disperse the shades of niglit,
With the glorious Gospel light.

"M',Nany jewels, rare and preciaus,
If ye souglit thein, ye shotuld find,

Deep in heathen darkness hidden,
Ye are by thie Master bidden,

If ye know that Master's mind-
Bu/1det, did I sayl Ah nio
Without bidding ye will go,

Forthi tu seek the loue and lost;
Rise and go, wvhate'er it cost!

W~ould ye mise Bis wecome greeting,
Whien He cones in glot'y duwn 1'

Rather would yo hçar Hiln sayiuig,
A* before Hlm- ye are laying,

Your bright trophies fur His crown,
Il accept your gathered spoil,
I have seun your earnest toil;

Faithful ones, well doue! well doe ?
Ye shall shine fortli as the sunt"

THE WAY TO DO GOOD.

There, snid a neiglibor, pointing to a vil-
lage carpenter, there is a man who has
doue more goud, I really believe, iii this
comnunity thani any other person who
ever lived iii it. Hecannot talk very 'much
ini public. and he does not try. He is flot
worth %Q2.OOO, and it is very littie lie can
put down on subseription papers. But a
new family neyer utuves inito the village
that lie does flot find it out and give thein
a neigbborly welcome and offer theni somne
service. Be is on the look-out tu give
strangers a seat in his pew at church. Hie
is always ready to watch, with a sick neigh-
bor and look after his affaire fur him. 1
believe hie and lis wife keep bouse-plants
ini winter mainly tbat they may be able to,
senti littie bouquets tu friends and invalids.
He fluda tinme for a pleasant word to every
child ho meets, and you'll always see
thern clixnbirig into bis one-horse waggon
Iwhen hohlas nuother load. He bas agen-
ius for helping folks and it dues mie good

t ethim in the streets.

II0W SHALL WE ESCAPE.

Many years ago a Welsh minister, lie-
ginning his sermon, leaned over the pulpit
and said, with a solenin air, "Friends, 1
. ave a question to ask. 1 caxunot answer
it. You cannot answer it. If au angel
front heaveik were here lie could flot answer
it." Death-like sileuce reigned. Every
e3'e was flxed on the speaker. He p ro-
ceeded :- "The question is this, *Hov
shall we escape, if we neglect so great sal-
vatlon ?" Reader, can you answor the
question ? 1 ask nuL, Do you ittfrnd, d(>
yuu ivish, do yen hope to fiee, but Have
]Ioifted for refuge to lay hold on the hope
set before you? " lHow shall yoi escape,
if you negleot su grcat, salvatien? "


